Introduction: Developmental disorders consist of a broad spectrum of chronic and life-long disorders resulted from mental or physical deficits; therefore, they may affect daily experiences. The current study aimed at evaluating parental stress modeling based on self-conscious affect (shame and guilt) of parents and family performance. It was considered a correlational study based on structural equations modeling.
Introduction
evelopmental disorders consist of a broad spectrum of chronic and life-long disorders resulted from mental or physical deficits; therefore, they may affect daily experiences such as language, learning, activity, self-help and skills of independent life [1] .
Various common developmental problems are as follow: autism spectrum disorder, Down syndrome, intellectual disability, vision problems, cerebral palsy and deafness, but they are not limited to theses groupings. Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) is a group of developmental complicated disorders characterized by delay or problems in cognitive, social, emotional, language, sensory and motor abilities. The increasing prevalence of this disorder in the last three decades (one out of 88 birth) made great researches in the field of recognizing biological, genetics, and symptoms related to etiology and causes of ASD [1] .
Great studies supported that physical and emotional competence related to raising a child with autism put parents under heavy pressure [2] ; parents not only experience more depression, worry, stress, shame, and shyness but also feel fewer integration, meaningfulness, and hope [3] . There are considerable varieties of ways to adapt with stress-evoking conditions in these families [4, 5] ; therefore, some families consider this child as difficult and harsh, while some others adapt to the conditions, and even experience positive consequences, and may have functions similar to those of healthy families [6, 7] .
According to family stress theory, existing resources play important roles in helping parents to cope with high stress conditions [1] . In Perry stress model (2004) these resources are divided into individual and family groups both are considered as important elements that may affect the relationship between a child with developmental disability and positive and negative results for parents [8] . Hence, it can be said that selfconscious affect is one of components of intra personal elements and may have effects on personal resources under stressful situations for family.
Self-conscious feelings include shame and guilt related to self. In order to feel such emotions, a set of standards should be established to evaluate behavior [9] . In fact everyone has a capacity to get experiences of the two emotions. The feeling of guilt is described based on failure; therefore, one feels anxiety, fear and worry and also feels a need to compensate by a behavior that breaks inner ethics standards. In describing guilt, the focus is on behavior. In the feeling of shame, the focus is on "self" as a whole element. In this way, shame is defined as the emotion based on depressive feelings such as hopelessness, silliness, and the desire to avoid others due to the fear of rejection [10] [11] [12] . Studies showed that the feelings of shame and guilt are related to psychological stress [13] .
It is believed that since families that have a child with ASD experience severe stress and distress, to help them adapt with their conditions, in addition to paying special attention toward both physical and psychological problems, early interventions are necessary for the whole family since the whole family is involved in dilemma and a good performance of family is recognized as a buffer against parental stress [14] .
Family performance in comparison to poor skills of children may strongly predict parental stress [15] . Other studies suggested that raising a child with ASD has negative effects on family performance and relationship out of family [16, 17] . On the other hand, other studies suggested that family performance is considered as a risk factor for stress; a family with an ASD child has no more stress than other families and performance of these families are relatively good [18] . In general, family powerful ness and quality of life of parents with autistic child are affected by different components of family performance and other family features [19] .
In this regard, it was shown that main stressors are motor and behavioral disorders of child and a good family performance is considered as a buffer against such stresses [14] . In addition, parental positive views are related to low parental stresses. It was suggested that there are significant differences between parental stress and functions of a family with ASD child and those of a family with normal child [20] . Parental stress in mothers of an ASD child is more than that of mothers of normal child and their performances are lower than mothers of a normal child.
One of the models that may explain how to cope with stress is conceptual model of disability-stress-coping suggested by Wallander et al. [21] .This model, considering buffer agents against stress resulted from having a child with developmental disability, distinguishes adjustable families and non-adjustable families [22] . Conceptual model of Wallender and Varni (1989) was employed [22] to examine adaptation in children with chronic disease ,Greenspan added family cope [23] , and Wallender and Varni added cognitive evaluation [24] to this model risk factors of disease and psychological stress, reinforcement factors, inter components, social environment and stress processing are involved in this revised model [20] . This model was employed by different studies including [7] that studied this model for mothers of children with rheumatism, [2] that investigated this model for mothers of children with cerebral palsy as well as [6] that used this model for mothers of children with different disabilities.
Relationship between child disorder and family performance is a reciprocal relationship; instead of paying attention to child with special needs, attention should be paid toward families with such children [25] since a child with severe developmental challenges makes family more challenges. Under the influences of changes from raising child with ASD, family functions will be changed and it is necessary to consider the whole family beyond a child. Families with ASD children face some stressors and challenges. Without concentration on family resources significantly decrease, emotional problems increase, useless interactions with the affected child sustain and become inflexible, and consequently, developmental pattern of child fails. But with positive trend of family performance, positive experiences are provided for the child and may facilitate his treatment.
Therefore, presenting such models with addressing related and effective factors on positive changes are necessary and important. Among these, self-consciousness is considered as a factor to help with the child managing conditions and family performance resulted from rational and affective relationships among members recognized as effective factor against parental stress and addressing them are important. Therefore, presenting effective models to consider factors effective on parental stress for ASD children parent clarifies the necessity of the current study.
According to the research problem, the current study aimed at presenting the structural pattern for parental stress of autistic children based on the relationship between self-conscious affects (shame and guilt) with the mediator role of family performance to make changes in effective factors through intervention and effective training, then to contribute decreasing parental stress as well as to improve parents mental health.
Materials and Methods

Research design
The current study was fundamental in terms of objectives, cross sectional in terms of data gathering method, descriptive in terms of analysis of data, and correlational in terms of structural equations modeling. After gathering data, in descriptive statistics data were analyzed by means, standard deviation in terms of central tendency index and distribution index and in inferential statistics by structural equations modeling and; SPSS version 24, and AMOS 24 were employed.
Statistical population of the study was all 450 families with ASD children in Tehran that had recorded history in Tehran Autism Association. Then, after promising to keep the personal information confidential by researchers and getting written consent of the families, 250 mothers of ASD children were selected through available sampling method and they completed three questionnaires.
Research tools
Research tools included the following three questionnaires that their validities were evaluated and confirmed in samples through measurement model.
Test of Self-Conscious Affect (TOSCA-2)
This questionnaire is a self-measure tool in which 16 situations (scenarios) are presented to subjects and subjects should rate feeling, emotional and behavioral responses, and their possibility based on five-point Likert scales. All scenarios have items related to mental involvement of shame and guilt. Low scores suggest low guilt feeling and high scores show high shame and guilt feeling [24] . One Study reported the validity of two scales in a satisfactory range [10] .In Iran, formal validity was approved by consultants and psychology professors [26] . In the study by Fergusen, Cronbach alpha coefficient was reported 0.81 for shame and 0.78 for feeling guilt. In a study by Anooshi, results of test-retest of this tool after four weeks were 0.78 and 0.70, respectively [26, 27] .
Family Performance Questionnaire
This questionnaire contains 60 questions to examine family performance and was written based on the McMaster pattern [28] . This questionnaire has two forms of 53 and 45 items. Subjects respond to the questions based on a five-point Likert scale "completely agree, completely disagree" for each item (completely agree: 1, agree: 2, completely disagree: 3, disagree: 4). Members of family up to 12 years old can complete this questionnaire. High scores suggest unhealthy function. This tool has six sub scales: problem solving, communication, role, affective responsive, affective combination, behavior control, and a score as total function.
All seven scales have considerable internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha coefficient, 0.72 to 0.92). Validity and re-test reliability was satisfactory during one week (0.66 to 0.76). In Iran, reported internal consistency were 0.65 for problem-solving, 0.54 for communication, 0.51 for role, 0.68 for affective responsive and affective combination, 0.64 for behavior control, and 0.84 for total performance [29] .
Parental Stress Index-Short Form (PSI-SF)
This tool contains 36 questions on parental stress developed by Abidin and it measures three subscales of parental distress, ineffective interaction of parent-child and characteristics of the problem making child [30] . In scoring these indices it should be noted that questions of sub scales are not ordered and questions are distributed in the whole questionnaire and not all questions have the same scores. Internal stability was reported as good in a study [31] and suggested that the three-factor model was good enough to describe data. Also, a study approved internal stability and model fit [32] .
In a study in Iran, validity of total score of parental stress and also of parental distress, ineffective interaction of parent-child, and characteristics of the problem making child were 0.90, 0.80, 0.84, and 0.80, respectively [26] . Validity coefficient of re-test after 18 days for total score and sub scales were 0.75, 0.82, 0.73 and 0.71 that suggested stability in time [33] .
Results
Demographic data (age, marital relationship, and job status) of autistic children mothers are shown in Table 1 . To analyze data, modeling of structural regression equations was presented.According to Table 1 , most of subjects were in the age range of 26-35 years old and had non-relative marriage and non-governmental jobs.
According to Table 2 , root mean square error of approximation equals 0.074; therefore, it is less than 0.1 and is acceptable. Root mean square error of model is suitable. Also, K 2 freedom degree (2.661) is between 1and 3 so GFI, CFI, and NFI are greater than 0.9, which means that this model is suitable for variables. Modern Rehabilitation According to Table 3 , self-consciousness HAS direct effects on parental stress, all paths of shame and guilt feelings and family performance on parental stress explain 0.156 and 0.04 variance of parental stress. According to Table 4 , indirect path of perceived social support, self-differentiation, shame, and feeling guilt with mediator role of family performance are observed. In general, three variables may predict parental stress that 24% variance of it is explained by these variables and 76% variance of parental stress is explained by other variables out of the current study.
The final model of standard variables was presented ( Figure 1 ). As findings show, variables can predict parental stress. Also, indirect path of self-consciousness with mediator role of family performance has effects on parental stress; therefore, by maximum likelihood accuracy this model was approved.
Discussion
The current study aimed at evaluating model fit of structural model of parental stress for parents with autistic children based on self-conscious affects (guilt and shame) with the mediator role of family performance. Findings showed that self-conscious affects had direct and indirect effects on parental stress. These finding were consistent with those of previous studies, that showed good family performance and positive views and emotions were considered as protective factors against stress [18] .
As well as, it was found that parental stress in mothers of ASD children was higher than those of mothers of normal children and their performance was lower than those of mothers of normal children [19] . It was clarified that family performance may predict parental stress [15] . It was suggested that raising ASD child may have negative effects on family performance [16, 17] . In the current study, direct effects of family performance on parental stress were addressed. It is believed that any children need developed family environment to reach favorite development and growth [25] . In other words, if a child wants to reach the necessary developmental skills, family as a systematic and whole unit should get those developmental skills.
In fact, the whole family may pass different developmental stages. Paying attention toward family growth is important since mental problems of child may be resulted from both family and himself [34] . Therefore, family performance may affect parental stress. Similarly, ASD has effects on psychological health of the whole family, and family conflicts may predict expression of autistic symptoms. It was that adaptability of family with child special conditions may affect the behavioral problems of child [35] . Also, they pointed that ASD children may influence family and react to family environment. Therefore, the relationship between disorder of child and family performance in reciprocal relation and family experiences dysfunctions under effects of dynamic disorder of child.
Since families with ASD children experience stress and distress, to improve their adaptability and attention toward physical and psychological problems of child it is necessary to provide early intervention since the whole family is involved in this problem and good family performance is considered a protective factor against parental stress [14] .
Another finding was direct effects of self-consciousness on parental stress. Presence of difficult child in family may increase stress of family and may affect the whole family system beyond child nurses. According to previous studies, expression level of positive effects by parents of ASD child is lower than those of the parents of normal child. Parents of ASD children may be involved in child problems and experience negative emotions [35] . Shame and guilt feelings are the effects that they experience [36] . In addition, shame and guilt have relationships with psychological stress [14] . According to the above, experiences of shame and guilt are related to "self" more than other feelings and are provocated by self-reflection and Self-evaluation.
These feelings cover reactions toward features and behaviors. Shame and feeling guilt are resulted from primarily personal recognition of negative views and behaviors toward himself or his relatives (family, friends or peers). One of the ways to distinguish between self-consciousness affects and unconsciousness affects is that intact emotions are expressed as they are or changed by self-processes such as self-reflection and self-evaluation significantly. These processing transform feeling of fear and upset into shame and guilt, which are related to self [37] .
Shame and guilt are called moral feelings since they prevent anti-social behaviors. Despite that, in most of the cases, shame and guilt are considered ad similar feelings and even they are interchangeable but theoretical bases and literatures made their differences as prominent. Of course, these feelings are not the same in terms of morality and adaptability. Evidence suggested that while feeling guilt is provocative in a positive way, feeling shame is a moral emotion, which may be negative [38] .
Root of feeling guilt should be searched within human relationships and be observed in conceive other people's distress and sadness. Within interpersonal approach in terms of feeling guilt, enthusiasm is emphasized. Different recognition factors are correlated with feeling guilt. Components that predict feeling guilt are: loneliness, shameful relationships, shyness and Assertiveness [39] . In terms of shame, theorists believe that shame function is not only making distress in positive effects since negative feelings such as fear also have such functions. In addition, related researches to shame tried to distinguish between shame and other feelings such as anxiety [40] .
Another finding of the current study was indirect effect of shame and guilt feelings on parental stress with mediator role of family performance. Disabilities in doing developmental tasks make family face psychological and affective problems. Some disorders and personality, mood, and behavioral problems originate in neglect in the developmental tasks. All humans need intimation, love, affection, and attention and also, humans should give love to others [6] .
According to Mezloo, love and care are fundamental needs and the expression of these feelings is important for family members. Therefore, family view toward itself and its members especially toward autistic child may change mental health of whole family [41] . If family could not meet such needs, its members experience psychological distress; in addition, self-definition in family or member views with the presence of ASD child causes psychological problems for the families [8] .
In center of guilt, there are modification techniques/ behaviors, and feelings such as altruism, care, and love.
According to Btson such feelings influence the relationships among members [38] . Therefore, feeling guilt punishes immoral behaviors and there is time when person violates social norms or predicts violation of social norms, feeling guilt may arise against it [42, 43] .
Shame is feed within family and has effects on relationship concepts [44] . Humans are social creatures that need trust and reliance. Shame is appeared in the context of breaking trust and support, and has effects on relationships among family members [45] . Therefore, emotions and self-consciousness affects such as shame and guilt have direct effect on family performance and consequently on parental stress.
One of the current study limitations was that the subjects were only mothers in urban areas, and demographic al and health of other members of the families were not considered. The current cross sectional study depended on subjective reports and a few resources for developmental approach; hence, personal differences based on family performance are suggested for future studies.
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